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Mr. George Keenan will toll in the My 
Century bow he came to go to Siberia • 
the Century expedition. Mr. Kennan had 
•pent aome time in Siberia already in con
nection with the overland telegraph scheme, 
and in the summer of 1884 be made a 
preliminary excursion to St. Petersburg 
and Moscow for the purpose of collecting 
material, aod ascertaining whether or not 
obetaclet were likely to be thrown in his 
way by the Russian Government, He 
returned in October, fel’y eatbfied that bis 
scheme was a practical one. He therefore 
sailed from N-w York for Liverpool in 
May, 1886. He says і “All my pewpo- 
testions were favorable to tbs Russian 
Government aod uafavorabl 
Revolutionists. ’ He adds that this “partly 
explains the friendly attitude toward me 
which was token by the Russian Govern
ment, the permission which was given me 
to inspect prisons and mines, and the com 
parative immunity from arrest, detention, 
aod imprisonment which 1 enjoyed, even 
when my morements aod amooiatkroe were 
such as justly to render me an object Of 
suspicion to the local Siberian authorities.”

The Mierionary Berime of the World for 
May, if possible, excelt any of the previous 
numbers in richness and variety. Several 
of the eight articles in the “Literature” 
department are of unusual interest, such 
as “The Supreme Question of the Hour,” 
“The Miracles of Missions,” ‘‘Woman’s 
Work for Missions,”and “David Brainerd" 
(all editorial). “The Opportunity of the 
Ages,” by Dr. Chamberlain of India, is

Japan” cannot fail to attract attention. 
“Organized Missionary Work,” “Corres
pondence and GsnerstP Intelligence,”! 
“International Department,”by Dr.Gracey 
“Monthly Concert,” by Dr. Pierson, the 
“Monthly Bulletin,” which sweeps the 
entire mission field, and the ''Statistics of 
the World’s Missions,” are each pecked 
with intelligence, discussions, facto, statis
tic», results, all of the latest and most 
reliable kind.

Published by Funk A Wngnalls, 18 and 
10 Astor Place, New York. $2.00 per 
year і 25 cents per single number.

The Homiletic Review tor May give# es 
its leading artiols a magnificent critique oi 
Dr. ft. 8 Storm as a preacher. While 
highly favorable, it to discriminating, and 
shows the defects an well as the grand es» 
oeltones» of thin priaoe of preachers. It to

Tel mage. Bencher, Hpo 
and other». Dr. On 
series of papers ot. Préparant* lor «hr 
Pulpit. There are .eaoelleni artiste* on 
" Thn Religiose sad Mutai View» of 
II..race,” “ The Itigal R ghle nod Its 
epoa«(Million of Clergymen," and The 
Address of Pent at Athene, homlletloally 

l)r Morgan D.i'i eermoe ee 
Lost to a bugle Ma»t that ought to wahe 
the ohureh ar.l the whole land. The 
qther M rttoi » аг» ae usual full of good

Pabliebed by Fcse A W son alls, 18 and 
20 Aetor Place, New York. $3.00 per yeart 
30 cents par «ingle number.

9
damages amount to several thousand 
dollars.

—The female teachers ia the pablic 
school» ot Toronto hive formed themselves 
in o n mutual benefit association.

giw Jsmssvs.

ЇШ California Excursions.
VIA tous Durant SOÜTIS.

Allow your Clothing 
Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

— Potatoes are worth $1 00 a bushel in 
Leaveborg, N. 8.
- The establishment of n Csnadlin mint 

ut Hnlifhx to being agitated.
-CooLterfeit silver quarter and half 

dollars are in circulation in Fredericton.
-There is іаїк of iion works being 

etanad st New Glasgow on e large seal# 
—The ifkenment boat has placed the

іюзгшйвв—Hoe. Mr Carling states that 800 acres 
of land for an experimental fera has been 
purchased at Napnen, Cumberland county, 
N. 8., for $16,000, aid that Li. Col. Blair, 
ex M. P. P., is to be maasger of the farm 
at $1,200 a year.

—Norman McDonald, of Big Brea d’Or 
is dead, aged 110 yearn. Ha was tbs lan 
known survivor of Waterlno, hawing fought 
in that battle under Wellington wheu 
thirty-seven «ears of age. He was bom in 
the Isle of Arms, Scotland, 1778. After 
serving in t- e British army in various 
parts of the world he emigra-ed to Nova 
Scotia in 1883 He was а тчи of peat 
activity, aad up to two years ego die con
siderable wore on bis little farm.

—The sermons of Rev. T. dsWitt T»I- 
mage deal with every phase of hue 
He • truck a chord that should fl 
«pense in the breast of every 
he exclaimed і—“ How a

W
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Vfmft, Cor. MUt and Union Streets. St. John, H. B.
\,4

Q UNDER THE mm VOLIN—TheMhfrnment boat bas pis 
au'oe at#booy at the eutrancs of
Гтье 24ih of May is tffipially naoedas 

the date of the Governor General’s depar
ture trem Canada.

—Th» nereace under cultivation in Mao- 
iioba and the North-west will be a third 
greater than last year.

—The Albert railway was re opened on 
Saturday by Mr Killam, and mails will be 
osrried as usual over the liae.

—Charlottetown to 
unwonted number of bn 
been com mined there

Jubilee Jewelry M Jnkl-lew Price
—Bom or Urn 

bond between G 
United States not 
ti mated that $756 
ioaa bonds are he

Now and until after the

tAKlH6
POWDER

JUBILANT SEASON

I will offer to CASH CUSTOMERS seleotio 
from my splendid

e to the Russian
U
in d

father, when 
a mao with no 

surplus of estate can aegleol to insure h is 
life and then look hit children in the face 
and saylbie prayers at night expecting them 
to be answered, is a mystery I have never 
been able to fathom. Procrastination is 
hell’s deoept on. Go to-morrow morning 
end buy a policy ”—in The Dominion 

r Fund Life Association, St. John,

ВПГГІГВ Ш ГОПХІОЖ.

—General Boulanger has announced that 
bf will visit the department of the Nord on 
May 16.

—The first samples of gold coin bearing 
the Emperor Frederick’s effigy have been 
issued st the Birlin mint.

—Priaoe Bismarok baa de3lined ibe title 
of duke oo the ground that be ia not in a 
position to support lhe dignity.

—Over 158jiersooe were killed in Indie 
luring a recent hailstorm. Some of the 
hailstones were two pounds in weight

—It is rsnored in London that on the 
Queen's birthday a number of ooleoists, 
including Canadians, are to be knighted.

rt of Queen’s Beach has 
decided that ths electron of 

Ot Dublin

FINE 60Ю MO SILVER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, 0UK8 AND 

SILVERWARE DIAMONDS,

$10$,008,080 or 
from American 
the subjects of Q 
in thh immi 
power to aid in pi 
will between the t

VEST ON EARTHagitated over the 
mrglariee that have

—The Kingston Coton Company hat 
made a «eccnd shipment cf one hundred 
sad twenty thousand yards of cotton to 
Chics.

—The revenue of the poet office ia 
Montreal is .mailer iban that of Toronto, 
although the amount of matter handled is

-The duties collected at the port of St. 
Stephen fpr April amounted to $4,768 80, 
aa increase over the same month last year 
of $#8.26

—Mr. John M. Vieta has been appointed 
collector of coetn »e at Digby in the place 
of Mr. Botsford Vieta, who has been euper-

-The agricultural office, the old poet 
office sad tie old record office, at Frader 
«too, are no more, ths three having been

Absolutely Pure. z&mist end ether âne goods at greatly reduced prices

Btooounto from IS to » per cent (aoecwdlng 
to style, quality and finish), st my new store1I op» «„I urorr »««" « VW ee
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canto, an incraa 
3910 ia the Saudi 
of 789. The i 
declined ; still tfa 
of $11.16 par com 
contain over 200 c 
ever 100 aad lew
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The undersigned, désirons ot forming a 
limited Partnership under the Laws or the 
Province of New Brens wick, hereby certify i

1. That the name or firm under which ench 
partnership Is to be coo ducted is W. O. Pit- 
field a Co.

1. That the general nature of tne o usines, 
Intended to be tranaaetsd by such partner
ship. Is the buying aad sailing at wholesale 
of Drv Goods sad other marchandise, end 
generally » wholesale Dry Goods raC General 
Jobbing and Commission business.

X That the name of all the general amt

s^ss&irw? a ssjeras
resides at the City of Saint Jobs, In the City 
end County of Saint John and Province of 
New Brunswick, Is the general partner, and 
Samnel Hayward, who resides st the said 
City of Saint John. Is the epeelal partner i

4. That the said Samuel Hayward has 
contributed the sum of Ten Thoueaud dollars 
ss capital to the common stock.

6. That the period at whtoh the said 
partnership lato commence Is the twenty- 
third day of March, A. D. IMS, and the parted 
at which the sstd partnership Is to terminate 
Is the twenty-third day of Mareh, a D. IMS.

"The Political Situation in —Mxthodht I 

The General Con 
Episcopal ohureh

K НАП1ХОТО*.

•—-ïrs&v-.
d.ti -M. Snowball, director of ths Chatham 

K'ectric Light зошрапу, id About to erect 
a new «talion to meet hie many orders for 
electric light».

—Mr. W. 8. Starred has been removed 
Irons the por tion of light keeper at Caps 
Knragv, aad Jamee 0. Barbour has been 
appelated met#ad 

-Captain McKay,
Scotia fieblag ». 
a* ned Grand M 
large halibut ia hie trawl».
- Cspt S.orh Buell#y to helldieg st !

Koesomy, N I . s eahoeser adapted foe 
tmg trade Her dimes dose are 6 
•ad I* test beam

-la »< Jobs Ollf and «maty to# it.» 
wteoii » at Імаму. Feb ему. March aad^" , -ДД l..
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The 8t. Croix loop ЖГш Ce., 
•It- fftsphsn. VT. 3B. which attracted n 

were to be 
There was» wars 
was flaally decide 
the ooafereaos mi 
be raesived as i 
voice of the ohurt

-Tbs

8» і ton ns lord mayor r
BOR'S OFwas valid.

— (a the Houm of Commons the eeoond 
reading ot the bill closing shops la London 
at 6 p. m . oa five days of the week, aod 
10 p. m Balordaye, was rejected, ITS to 95 

-Is I roe don the goveremeet offers to 
of over twenty horses aa май» I 
10 sh.Hinge for each l ures for 

the opt las of purchasing them ia time of

IjCODUyE^blLof n «mall Nova 
• I, has basa fishing 
ned oat day took si st PHOSPHATE
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Detid thU twenty-first day of Màseh, 
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exeledlag them el 
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I weer Mill, al
irsed laat year, hee 
ot $166.000. sad te 
toe# of paper daily
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pletsd its 20th sabMrtwuoa each crofter Inanly
wlti race ve 4120. to be repaid to the go, 
ef « l" twelve yearly inetn'aaeat*
Free end will be given the crofure by tl » 
('•..fins government,

menomom

SHARP'S The well-heows U ■ ford 
Saotni ss Com pan v bee

I fear €.1 -uoeevwlul 
èamtivi inaaageni.ni, that of Mr. Juba
K j*

opérât tone nedet oneBALSAM
0Jh^xou3l|

. COUGHSLCOLDS

cjmg, on entering the V 
to hte ram her. 
map a risk bar vs 
blown at saets’i e 
I* ever did 0* U 
report to that h 
drank (

—TanaagDotrs 
Adeocete.the effi 
Episcopal oh oral 
the following stai 

Bishops in і 
church have re 
Protestant «coles 
life і t > their dis 
milled the time e 
thousand miniate 
to give to, and ts 
Christians, their 

It declares i 
tremendous fora 
Bishops.” The 
brethren are rr 
settle and uneettl 
a host of church 
a pas or ; they ot 
the selection of c 
which leaves 
divise guidance.

— The N#ts Boons L-й

• hie enii«i« rr.

— It tv Stand lb# I C. ft. ts-ranger 
rsoeipts at Halifax in April «xorad#,* 
$60,000 Of line the greater par 
immigrant tickets i»»ued at the dr 
terminus.

— A mcv»m#nt ie on foot in Che 
n, P. E. I, to firm a company to

quip a first class hot#', on Bel 
fartr. near the harbor’s mouth, overlook
ing Hillsboro bay.

—Arrangements ere being made with 
ways at Montreal for thr transporta 
100 uniformed Knights Templar 

ttend the national prohibition 
in Montiral, July 3rd.

— Mr. J F. Leavitt has retired from the 
position of general passengrr and ticket 
agent of ib» New Brunswick Railway, 
owing to failing health. His successor is 
Mr. О. B. Hrath, of the Fitchburg Railway.

—The new building of the Seamen's 
Frien- Socie.y, in Halifax, was formerly 

ned oo Thursday last by ac “ at home” 
ich p*-»ed eft most enjoyab'e -only 

arotbn 810 0C0 is needed to start it free 
dell.

— By |br »xplosion of s can of dynamite, 
carelessly left near a «tore, 18 -haiilymfn. 
ia Ibe employ o King Bros , st 8t. Pacome, 
L’laie», nearly lost tbe-r lives. Sixteen 
are sent u*ly ir jurrd, at d the lifeo'antt1. 
er t» t ee paired of,

— Six bun lr»d men 
in ib« coo- traction of 
way and the cu 
fif-een hnr.dred during the summer. It is
• xp»ct»d that tb# road will be ootnp'eted 
by the end of the year.

— Two brothers tamed Slangheawaite, 
t Terrace Bav, Halifax Co , went gnaaiag, 

■a aft hing boa', Sunday. The boat has 
1>еев fi uud, full of water and aine dark, 
ie It, bat oo trace of lbs brother» \ they 
are .apposed lo he drowned.

-Captain Mi Klhmasv, namroaladvl erto 
r Msnae Department, ha» goo# to Gle»- 

gew, SoetlMd, where he will take steps to 
construct s epee tally designed else I steamer 
a leaded to he placed on the route between 

the mays lead aod P. K. Island it the

Bureau bee 
Bai'er for 

our proviso* 
«.jeral new

jrs". FARM
FOR SALE.

І.гміД FOE SALE.VSIVEO SVSTKS.

— Boetoa ie lohtve a new p ib) o library 
coal of $1,166.000 

—Tbire ere over <1 ty widows IB New 
York who p »•»•» from $1,000,000 to$l6,- 
000,000.

—Mr. Ccnkling osd got so for np In hie 
profession that ne took no ones for less fee 
than $5000 

— More than a million dollars has been 
subscribed for the exposition to be held at 
Cincinnati this summer.

—The President hw nominated Melville 
W. Fuller, of Illinois, to be Chief Justice 
of the United States Supreme Court.

—A servant girl in St, Louie hu obtain
ed judgment against her mistress for 
twenty years service, amounting to $900.

— hurion V. Cbevers, of Providence, R. 
I , hs« invented an organ in which glass 
tnby# are substituted for reed and metal

—An Ohio man has four 1 
without the 
in bearing 
thunders.

—Henry Graves, Vienna, Мчіпе, taps 
trees, which yield 3.00 bar, ч of s«.p 

gallons of syrup. Hi camp is

THAT VALUABLE FARM

Gates Acadian Liaient fPHAT VALU*HI.K KA 
1 HUD Acre#, ai tu at* at

CANAAN RIVER,
Queens Co., and known

ТБНМ8 ELA.S~ST.
For particulars apply to

HM containing
eg Land, •» агам, wtlh peu* Houee had

• at JuriiriLâ arm-Bsaurr. au»
WT'BT ГОШГГТ, sad known aa the

MoLEOD FARM

for partteulara apply to

O. Xa. KIchftXde,

Aunt john, n. b.

^trrjsrrjswrrr " S3
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~ • ltù*nlcrw. I tOHrli >
v •- nt •».«•<■#«. (W-'a und I

! -V .4AA , Г Hte. ill !#»• 'і •
I. f • .

l ■ bar to aim «'..r-ТІ., u cor 
i. -> It’ rain, it ■>. a, I- - »le»»ra 

U„ St-l «■. Ur Mi .. Lc -pralne 
A-- la ark i > al d*rd to 
rti • f -rv t *e, I oltc, A,.d 

V i.ti ac u k illcnre eo
• -».!•«»

as the‘TAYLOR’
'build

ÎTrid"
Owe llssle Csnfer Toothache.

Toothache, ibe most common and one of 
the most painful affections, is instantly 
cured by the application of Poison’s Nervi 
line. Poison’s Nsrviline is a con. bination of 
powerful anodynes, and it strikes at once to 
the nerves, soothing them and vffcrdiag in 

minute total relief from pain. Mothers, 
try it foi your children’s toothache. Nervi- 
lice is sold in 16 and 25 cent bottles by all 
druggists.

ie, the most і 
iost painful effec Jr FRED. SEELY, 

I-ondon House, St. John, N. B.of
lime iea ooa 
and itelrikei

convention
1 ceil- WIDE AWAKE

ite teerrl r 1 ta e.
AOtar. -I u>

O. f i AT I * '4' V Sc CO..

xr;
...... * .1 r med «-tne I have
I or lii-ati a.HinUS. UP » ohe «»«- 

•v, *a*ira-l*tse. ta » »• vera WMiiad in the 
,ie « it<~-4e an. truly mefvwttoua. 
їй#..»:, . TH«»*. »oOC*K.Hat Minuter.

Fads to be fienemM.
SUNDAY SCHOOLS I. Bt. John has cooler and more enjoyable 

summers then any other'll!y in America.
IL Fact I, combined with the elevated post - 

tlon aad perfect ventilai tng facilities of
The St* John Burines» College, 

renders study within lu walls, during the 
warmest weather, Jules agreeable as st any 
other time of the year.

HI. This combination of favorable circum
stances Is enjoyed by « o similar Institution.

IV, This cour*, of e'ndy і* full and thor
ough, and fits our graduates tor bolding their 
ground, wherever found.

V. Students (lady or gentleman) can enter 
at any time.

Circulars majed to any address:
H. КЕШІ.

with singing "as It happens,” 
by classes end rehearsals, to

prepare their young singers for solos and 
chorures, for Sunday and for festival singing. 
For such Bchtols, Dltaon & Oo., provide the 
best music by the beet of ojmposers.

5
BAPTIST HEADQUARTERS.
BAP HOT BOOK AND TRACT СОПЕЛ.

ogs born 
e sign of an ear, a, і eo lacking 
that they don’t ku « when it

,°i C'hlldrwa’a Diadem. 30 eti., $3 per dozen. 
Abbey and Hunger. The newest nook, full 
of very sweet songs, and wel 1 flth-d to succeed 
their other successful books.

op#
wb M GBAEVILLH St,, HALIFAX, N. 8.

Voice* of Praise, 40 eta., |4.20 per dezen 
Rev. Chas. L. Hutchins A handsome book of 
great merit and highly reoommen- ed. Dig
nified, yet brilliant hymns ana tunes,

New Uplrileal Hon*., 38 et»., |3.S0 per 
dozen. Rev. K A. Hoffman and J. H.Tenney. 
More than 60,000 sold. New edition, cot- 

and improved.

The London Pansy Library.
and 200 
a busy place.

— A nugget of ruby ore, weighin' 1,600 
pound* and estimated to be worth $! 0,060, 
was taken from a mine near Elko, Cal , a 
few dayt ago.

—At:empu have been made both at St. 
Louis sod Chicago to introduce the use of 
goal»' ffesh for food, but they met with 
compleie failure.

— Th» J#fale.ці» of ibe National Park 
Bank, New York, is estimated al$96 000. 
Chas J. Drbaan, in the employ of the 
bank 22 years is ths unfaithful oat

- It is said that between 3,000 end 4,000 
fti 1 of In**. Of the big jam coming out of 
the Aroo-took, save bass broken « Я at the 
eade. The loaves fall upon the shoulder* 
of a number of will owners

30 Large ^Velumee  ̂beautifully^printed,

It Is remarkably cheap, strongly bound In 
cloth, with gilt hack end » handsome side 
die. This Library ом.not fall to give perfect 
satisfaction In price, contents, make up, and 
use Ги In ei ». They are large lBtno books. The 
total number of pages Is 10,601; written by 

Pawst, Bell, inohaham, Wallace.

—Peers of G 

that one-half oi 
have been ere»’ 
years, and thm 
existence 150 j 
peerage—that of 
claim the distil 
origin to the de 
significant fact tl 
Grafton, Richm 
illegitimate de 
through four of 
no recently aa If 
•tor, which still 
nos of Willies

— THE —
No Vacation.

Nowg Worship, 38 de., S3.B0 per dozen. L. 
O. Emerson and W. F. Bherwln, both dis
tinguished "Sunday School Composera " 

Hlselsg oa the Way-38 rt*., $3.90 per 
doz. Jewett and Holbrook.

■oars of Presale»—Збої» , $3 tie per doz. 
Hoffman and Tenney.

Mutual Relief Society are now employed 
(he Cape Bretoi rail- NEW GOODS!w^StSSSSbSSSrffSrJtSSi

to SU M net « лан WITH OBDgg.
Thera are sold se complete Libraries, end 

will not be broker.. The prices given do net 
Include Postage or BzpSoaa charges.

In addition to our cheap libraries, we keep 
»n our shelves a very large assortment of ap
proved books which w* sail at lowest rate», 
f-nm whli h school» ом select to m et en
larged demanda.

OF NOVA SCOTIA m her will be increased to
||IAIM MFS Iterffiare wrltbla 
» thv гага* h ef eN vl aesual
peeoagtii pay* iu Ivotovlarto.

la і IM <• ÿAara vivrai aad avi»’b atk»ne 
tie as tollovre -

a»r,lv**Aidtrvi

In Gentlemen's Department
Why not send for specimen copies (mailed 

for retail price), or for < peelmen pages (free)?. 27 King Street,
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—ТІ e stone masonry of the beck well 

end b« ek per-ilk ns of the new Grande 
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’hrve stories high, in oourr# of erection, 
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